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External iliac vein aneurysm treated via balloon-assisted
aneurysmorrhaphy with a contemporary review of the
literature
Kyle W. Prochno, BA,a Michael Qaqish, MD,b Dawn M. Salvatore, MD,b Babak Abai, MD,b
Paul J. DiMuzio, MD, MBA,b and Michael J. Nooromid, MD,b Philadelphia, PA

ABSTRACT
Isolated external iliac vein aneurysm is exceedingly rare, not well-described in the literature, and presents several potential surgical approaches. Herein, we describe the case of a 72-year-old woman who presented with incidentally found
4.3 cm  3.4 cm  5.6 cm right external iliac vein aneurysm after undergoing magnetic resonance imaging for orthopedic
work-up. She was treated via parallel supra- and infra-inguinal incisions and novel combination of primary aneurysmorrhaphy with intraluminal balloon mandrel-assisted closure. The patient was discharged on postoperative day two,
and 6-month follow-up ultrasound showed a normal caliber vessel with normal compressibility, suggesting this technique is safe and effective for appropriately selected patients. (J Vasc Surg Cases Innov Tech 2022;8:698-700.)
Keywords: Aneurysm; Aneurysmorrhaphy; Balloon; External iliac vein; Iliac vein

Venous aneurysms can occur anywhere throughout the
body, but are an uncommon occurrence overall.1 Aneurysmal disease of the iliac venous system in particular is
exceedingly rare, and the least likely anatomic location
for venous aneurysm formationdto date, just over 50
cases have been reported in the literature.2 Of this small
subset, 31 had isolated aneurysms located in the external
iliac vein, with a smaller number having isolated common or internal iliac vein aneurysms or some combination. The etiology of iliac venous aneurysm in the
majority of men is traumatic arteriovenous ﬁstula (AVF),
whereas for the majority of women, it is primary aneurysm; the most common etiology overall is AVF of any
type.2
Diagnostic modalities for iliac vein aneurysms are
several, and include duplex ultrasound, conventional
venography, computed tomography venography, and
magnetic resonance venographydwith additional arterial imaging where appropriate, such as in suspected
AVF.1,3 It is yet unclear which of these methods may be
superior, and although venography may allow for the
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highest ﬁdelity visualization, it may also introduce an
increased risk of iatrogenic rupture.2
For patients ultimately diagnosed with iliac vein aneurysm, it is common for this to occur as a result of incidental
ﬁnding on imaging.4-7 Presentation of this rare pathology
varies widely and occurs across the second to eighth decades of life, with patients most commonly experiencing
limb swelling or pain.2,8 Asymptomatic presentation is
common, whereas others may present with feared
sequelae of either pulmonary embolism or rupture/
shock.2,9 Presentation less commonly may mimic groin
hernias, lymphadenopathy, or urinary tract pathology.10
Herein, we describe a case of incidentally found primary
right external iliac vein aneurysm extending beneath the
inguinal ligament treated via balloon-assisted aneurysmorrhaphy utilizing two parallel oblique supra- and
infra-inguinal ligament-sparing incisions. Patient consent
for case and image publication was obtained.

CASE REPORT
A 72-year-old woman with a past medical history of hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes mellitus type 2, osteoporosis, and
bilateral knee arthroplasties originally presented to her primary
care physician with complaints of right groin pain. The pain
had been present for approximately 3 to 4 months and was
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mostly felt when transitioning from a sitting to a standing posi-
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tion. She was ﬁrst referred to orthopedic surgery to evaluate for
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hip pain. A magnetic resonance imaging showed a 2.8-cm right
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external iliac vein aneurysm, but the study was of poor quality.
She was then referred for vascular surgery evaluation. A
computed tomographic venogram was performed, showing a
4.3 cm  3.4 cm  5.6 cm right external iliac vein aneurysm
without thrombus, as seen in Fig 1. The patient reported no prior
surgical or medical history to suggest a likely etiology for her
aneurysm. Although it was unlikely to be the cause of her
pain, a discussion was initiated regarding surgical intervention
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Fig 1. Computed tomography venogram showing
4.3 cm  3.4 cm  5.6 cm right external iliac vein
aneurysm.
given the size and concern for potential thrombosis, embolization, and rupture. The patient was subsequently scheduled for

Fig 2. Patient placed supine with the right abdomen and
groin prepped; the red arrow marks the location of the
inguinal ligament.

elective repair with plan for aneurysmorrhaphy vs interposition
graft.
To establish and maintain adequate proximal and distal control of the vessel, it was determined that both a supra-inguinal
and infra-inguinal incision would be required, as seen in Fig 2.
First, the infra-inguinal oblique incision was made, and the common femoral vein was dissected out circumferentially to gain
control proximal to the saphenofemoral junction. Silastic vessel
loops were placed around the vein, and the supra-inguinal oblique incision was made to access the retroperitoneal space. The
right external iliac vein was then dissected and controlled with a
vessel loop, just distal to the common iliac vein bifurcation, as
shown in Fig 3, A-D. Once proximal and distal control of the
vein had been established, the patient was heparinized, and
the vein was clamped.
Once the aneurysmal segment of the vein was dissected from
the surrounding tissues, the vein was opened longitudinally. The
posterior wall had a normal appearance, and the decision was
made to resect the thinned-out anterior wall and close the
vein primarily. A 12-mm balloon was placed intraluminally to
facilitate sizing the vein closure, and 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon, Cincinnati, OH) suture was used to close the anterior wall of the
external iliac vein in a running fashion. There was good hemostasis on completion and adequate caliber of the repaired vein
segment. The patient was closed and admitted for postoperative monitoring. She was discharged on postoperative day two
after an uneventful hospital course. A 6-month follow-up ultrasound showed a normal caliber right external iliac vein
measuring 1.4 cm  1.1 cm with normal compressibility.

DISCUSSION
Management of iliac vein aneurysm may be either conservative or operative, with no widely accepted standard
criteria, and, as such, will be dictated by patient characteristics, presenting symptoms, and anatomical location
of the aneurysm, as well as surgeon judgement and
risk assessment. The majority of cases in the literature
describe operative management techniquesdof 31 patients reported as presenting with isolated external iliac

vein aneurysms, 21 were treated via open surgery and
another three were treated endovascularlydthough this
may represent a component of publication bias.1,2 Nonetheless, operative intervention is commonly advocated
to decrease the likelihood of the predictable yet devastating outcomes of aneurysm rupture, pulmonary embolism, or paradoxical thromboembolism, all of which have
been described.9,11,12 Open repair, however, carries a notinsigniﬁcant risk of hemorrhage, given the anatomic location and course of the iliac venous system.13
Regarding operative intervention, multiple open techniques have been described, the choice of which is
dependent upon aneurysm etiology, extent, and location.5 Those arising secondary to AVF may be treated
with simple AVF ligation, and have more recently been
treated via arterial stent graft placement for select
cases.3,9 Aneurysm resection is the common treatment
modality for primary aneurysm and can be completed
using venous interposition graft, patch venoplasty, or
venous aneurysmorrhaphy.2 Cases utilizing stenting, coil
embolization, staple plication with balloon assistance,
and primary ligation have also been described.2,12-16
The operative technique described in this case, to our
knowledge, is a novel approach to the repair of isolated
external iliac venous aneurysm that utilizes a combination
of previously described techniques. The combination of
supra- and infra-inguinal oblique incisions enables sparing
of the inguinal ligament while maintaining adequate
proximal and distal vessel control, thus providing a safe
technique, which also may facilitate reduced postoperative pain and earlier patient ambulation compared with
an approach requiring division of the ligament or a longitudinal incision for femoral cutdown. The use of an intraluminal balloon mandrel has been previously described in
the setting of staple plication,16 but to our knowledge, this
is the ﬁrst use of an intraluminal balloon to facilitate primary aneurysmorrhaphy closure using running suture.
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Fig 3. A, Right external iliac vein aneurysm prior to repair; B, Longitudinally opened aneurysm showing clean
and normal appearing posterior wall; C, Vein post-closure following use of intraluminal 12-mm balloon; D, Primary closure of suprainguinal incision with skin glue and primary closure of infrainguinal incision with vacuum
dressing.

Finally, this case also corroborates prior reports that open
repair of asymptomatic external iliac vein aneurysm is safe
and effective in the hands of an experienced surgeon for
the prevention of possible future complications or mortality resulting from the formation and migration of embolism or aneurysm rupture.
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